（2022.3.7）

2022 Regular Medical Checkup
１．Schedule ※Compulsory for all students
Time
From April 7th, Thursday
To April 11th, Monday
9:00AM～4：30PM

Place

Target

Undergraduate Students,
Takiko
Graduate Students,
Campus
ＮＣＵ Hall International Students,
Research Students

Notes
Please see the
timetable. The
reception time is
different by student
ID number.

Male: AM
Female: PM
※All students are required to take this regular medical checkup.

２．Students who get regular medical checkup
Undergraduate Students, Graduate Students, International Students, Research Students
（１）Chest X-ray Examination
Chest X-ray examination is mandatory for 1st year students. Please tell us if you cannot take
the examination.
（２）Electrocardiogram
1st year students can take Electrocardiogram.

３．Inspection items
Height, Weight, Urinalysis, Blood Pressure, Eye Sight, Chest X-ray Examination,
Electrocardiogram

４．Notes
①Please bring student ID card.
②Please measure your body temperature and answer the questionnaire before coming to university.
If you have a fever or cough, please take medical checkup on another day.
③Please wear a mask and wash your hands in order to follow the measures to prevent the spread of
COVID-19.
④Please print out the "学生定期健康診断個人調査表 (medical checkup record)" from Live
Campus and bring it on medical checkup.
⑤Please receive the urinalysis kit at your academic affairs office and bring it on medical checkup.
You can take urinalysis when having your period.
⑥Please wear clothes, which is easy to put on and take off.
⑦Please see the time table. If you cannot take on designated time, please contact to Healthcare
Center.

５．Certificate of medical checkup
・You can get the certificate of medical checkup from certificate issuing machine about 1month later.

６．Extra date of medical checkup
If you cannot take the medical checkup on the above date, please take on extra date.
Please make a reservation at Healthcare Center. You will be informed the date, time, and the
designated hospital.
Date: TBD

You will be charged if you go to the hospital without reservation.
《Inquiry》 Healthcare Center TEL: ０５２－８７２－５８８１（９：００～１７：００）
E-mail: hoken@sec.nagoya-cu.ac.jp

